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IT OVER

A. 4 carload ot author some ui

i he leadlnc wrltcra ot America

h'are roaaed the continent to wit-ni-

the Pendleton Round-up- . They
will return eat tilled with thrills
and glowing with local color. Many

nffaajai article will fcatnro the
Pendjeton "celebration In the nest
twolvie raonthi. Probably Veveral of
the beat kellera ot the neat tew yean
will have the icenea laid Irt I'cndlc
ton?

.What U thl publicity worth? K.
ljmataa' would vary with the vary Ink
nature ct 'the Individual making
tkeai, bat the adverUalng will be
werta

' thoujanda ot dollara to Pendle-
ton.

The nan who have tho vision to
aee the beaetlt to Klamath alla
from the aaaual Bly rodeo and have
taken atopa to make It an annual .In-

stitution la connection with the coun-

ty fair are on tho road to gaining the
name sort of valuable publicity for
Klamath county.

Relying on the support of the peo-

ple of Klamath county a few men

have underwritten the enterprise In

order to gain a year's start. They ex- -

Vpeet when the question of buying a
county fair ground Is submitted to
tho vote of the eople that their
jadgsseat will be ratified.

They are giving their energy, and
patting ap more ot a financial guar
antee than many of them can afford,
to make this year'a fair a suocess.- -

Tho Bly Rodeo Is not all ot the
county fair by a loag shot. The Bly
Rodeo, given time, will finance
IteeU and more. The Bly Rod- -

m.. BMMrlv 'handled. will evea
tiWyl!pallTyiroiltrinnrons
aad will draw crowds of. visitors to
Klamath county.

These visitors will see the best
livestock, cattle, sheep, horses, hogs,

the beat vegetables, the best fruit.
the best grain of Klamath county,
assembled at the county fair. Many

ofthem wllfremaln and help develop

the countyV resources. Others will
o,nway to spread the fame of Klam

ath and send many a settler here to

share Its prosperity.
Tho annual fair and tbe annual

rodro nre Inseparable propositions.
They must be handled together. The
men behind the fair ground program

'
have the right Idea. They bavo the
courage of their convictions, for they
'have backed' them with cash, it's a
big "program aad the first going will
h rough. There may be dlscour-ajuMamt- a,

bat we hope that tho thing
Iwllifo through. We beljevo that the
meTbekindflt are atrong enough to
put It through,

The people of Klamath county will
be.asked by their votes to ratify the
fair. The question that thoy must
ask fhemselves is not: "Can Klamath
,coaly afford to do It?" but "Can
Klamath county afford not to do 1(1"

BUDDHISM IS HELD '

.FAITH IN NEAR EAST

I
OXFORD, Eng., ept. 22, Budd-alsai- i,

to'the probable rival of Chris-VlaW- ty

la tie Far East',"' said Pro-faaa-

fcWthill, who at one time
chair of Chinese at Oi-lor-

university, In an address boforo
tho "eoafereaee of modern church-iuk- .'

UU remark baa created some-tan- g

of a sensation in church 'dr-
ew!.1 '

"Buddhism," the professor stated,
' adopt aad adapt ot will. It has

ressaty adopted Christian methods
wholesale. Its Ideas are at work, in

v, tkowaat, area in our., churches.
SiMhiaiis oalla for sympathetic study
amtx tho day may come .when tho

togolker'to' discuss the
,. paaaibrHty of working together for

Nto, aUvatloa of the world;
-- 'BiaTdhlsm. originally little more
ahmi MMhatogy and 'ethics, Is today

14 ajagoav'Bad the only probable

7 wamMahral'to tho vtwo other .propa--

fMuadlatK h a Ttstglras, Christianity and l- -

0, . iv:vkaai'.:' IsUaa 'kaa a closed creed.
la wrkhjng In tu on''Bjilil'Mw-- W

lamaaHi, mvytmtjm pfw
gaCWt.!
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Men once broke horses, but now

autos break men.

skinny girl tells the height
of folly lg a short Aklrt.

Years and years ago peoplo got
married for keeps.

new show dog can tell how
much money a man has. She (It
must be "she") almost human,

burglar In Detroit took n home-

made cake and no doubt tho cook
felt highly flattered.

Some towns are lucky. Berna-dott- e.

111., has no phones.

The shortest distance between
two Joints is by taxi.

New ruling says you can get a
letter after has been mailed. Don't
tell 'tbe women.

Texas oil driller went 28,000 feet
without success. Now you know the
depth ot despair.

Too many reformers righting the
world's wrongs are really wronging
thejrprld's rights.

Keeping up a beautiful skin is
expensive supporting (a pair of
white shoes.

Clubwoman aays she did not poi-

son her husband. This confession
will shock her friends.

Tracklsas street cars are not a
success; but trackless parcel post
packagea are.
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ne wail flower tells us that'
when It comes to blooming she must
lie a 'century plant.

Oily a man with money to burn
can afford firewater. ,

The stingiest farmer we know
about has barb wire fences so the
birds can't down.

A rolling stono may gather np
moss; but one gathered a Pennsyl-
vania freight train'.

Former kaiser escaped from the
war alive and may decide not to get
married either.

IfOVB MADE TO BLOCK
URITIfiH FLKKT AUVAXCK

(ConUnued from Page 1)

his commentlngSin the Incidents In

Smyrna.
"it Is my duty to apeak of tbe

spendld heroism and of
the American' cojony in Smyrna," he

'
said.

"When tho situation became dan-gero- ut

J, collaboration with Cap-

tain Arthur J. Hepburn, chief ot
stalf to Admiral Bristol, arranged
for the safety ct the American colony,
1 took pver a theater in Smyrna and
bad It guarded marines. I told
members of th'e ooiony to come to
the theater twice dally to receive the
latest bulletins on th situation. 1

summoned tho principal members of
the colony to discuss tho general sit-

uation. ""'i
"Thousands of refugees In the des-

pairing city were absolutely hungry
and, destitute. Colonel Francis W.

gave Turkish pounds.

RQM.E Sept. 2. The .apostolic
delegation at-- Constantinople tele-

graphed Vatican today that the,
Btlu.at.lpn there Is very grave.

TRESS SHRUBS

RUSHES

WW
Order fieni now for

delivery.

KlajwitliFlowerShop
Cut Flowers Plants

' PHoni, 5K Maia St.
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V. S. Kommerman Is n business
visitor here this week-en- d from
Portland.

Cecil Hunt was In town yester-
day afternoon from his homo nt
Merrill ntteiftllng to business

S. Smytlic, of tho Warren Con-

struction company. Is here from
Portland for tho purpose ot in-

spection street work being done
here fall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dally arc
moving Into town from Eagle
Ridge whero they spent 4W Hum-

mer. They will make their homo
In tho Winters apartments.

A. A. Whltlatch was In town
early this morning from his runcji
at nound lake for tho purpose of
looking after legal business .it the
courthouse.

K. A. Morrlman arrived on last
night's train from Portland and
will be hern for a short time on
business. He U registered at tho
White hotel.

J. J. Stclgcr came In on the
morning train from Klrkford for
the purposo of attending to business
connected with his lumber opera-

tions. .

Miss Helen Chapman, ar-

rived here Wednesday evening from
Seattle for a visit with her fath-

er, N J. Chapman, left this morn-

ing for Los Angeles where sho will
spend tho winter.

MW."E.' "J. TetflTCW
who has been hero for the p"ast

week visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. E. U. Kellogg, left this morn-

ing on her return trip to the Itogue
hirer town.

Mrs. W. J. Roberts Is hero from
Medford for an extended visit with
relatives and friends. She ac-

companied her brothers. J, A. and
J. V. Houston on their return from
a trip to tho Itogue River valley
towns

J. H. Slmms, old-tlm- o stockman
who ran cattlo over tho Klamath
rango for 20 years, now retired, to-

day is returning, to his homo at
Woodland, California, after a month
ot hunting 'bnd fishing 'and visiting
old friends In Klamath county. Ho
is accompanied by F. K. Wlilto, auto
dealer, also of Woodland. Thoy are
driving a Texas "four", a car manu-

factured In Texas.

Archdeacon Dr. It. P. Itadcllfft'
ot Illdgeway, Penn., Is hero visit-

ing his son Hflier Radclltfo of Asp-grov- e

making this a stopover on
his back from the Kpls:opnl
convention at Portland. Dr. Rad-cllf- fe

has consented to toko charge
of the Episcopal services at tho I.
O. O. F. beru Sunday with Holy
Communion at 10:30 a. m , morning
sermon at 11:00 and evening ser-

vice at 8:00 o'clock.

3 KILLED IN THEATRE

Hcorc Drop llasemcnt When
Ixibhy (.VillnpM--

BUcklcy gave Hurklsh pounds PITTSBURGH, Sept. 22. fho loll- -

to start a subscription list for tho by of tho Strand motion plcturo s.

Stanley W. Smith of tho tre. East Liberty section ot Pitts-Standa-

Oil company In Smyrna f burgh, collapsed today with a scoro
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ct people and children, who dropped
Into the basement. Two dead and
20 Injured' wero removed from tho
debris. One died In "a hospital.

Hood Rlvor Plans mado to devel-
op scenic .wonders of Mount Hood.
17.2 miles Mount Hood Loop high
way to cost $250,000

A HARVEST FESTIVAL

ENTERTAINMENT

Will' Be Rendered By the
Young1 People at The Salva-
tion Army.

Saturday, Sept' 23,
at 8 p. to. '

No Admission. All welcome
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Fresh in Small Packages
Soft iiinrshmnllows JOo
Chncolatn Almonds 100
Mojasses Chips ICe
Peanut llrlttle .... ..-- fie

Scotch Toffee 10c
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In (lit llnlf
erenuis,

mnrslimnllows,
butter fruit
mid nut mid
fmlge.

In the Tnffy llnlf
Nut crisps peppermint nnd

fudgo mid
nnd nut

Iuiiiivh nnd with fruit

II.V V Ihiv.s.

Candies
. .

..

l.omon Drop.4 .. .... .

Fountain and Eversharp Pencils

Waterman Fountain .Pens.

Wanl Dunn Pens

CoAklin Fountain Pens.

big assortment select and price

suit. $2.50 for ones $7.00 for all

gold.

Eversharp Pencils 60c $5.00

COMING SOON

One Cent Sale
hundred and ten different articles includ-

ing, Stationery, Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Rub-

ber Goods, Shaving Drugs and
Food Articles. one regular price

and another same for one Cent.

FOUNTAIN PKNH
Waterman "Ideal"

Wabl Tempolnt

Evnrsharp
$1.00 S12.00

Fountain Repaired
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IT0 ACC BENTS

ARE mWK
Drastic Laws Many Cities

Fail Lower Num-

ber Injured

CHICAdO, Sept. Dnsplto
passage ordinances

adoption regulations
larger titles country

effort accidents
from

dozon metropolitan cities
middle-we- st show Increase
number accidents
months 1922, compared

1921,

mused
prescrlho rules

Kovernliij; motor en-

deavor lessen modern
traveling. Heverul cltlos

waging
speeder, many Imprisonment
being fines municipal

Adoption rules turn-

ing strcot Intersections, elimina-
tion glaring headlights al

campaigns other
many cities
accidents.

Chicago attribu-
ted accidents totaled

compared 1920.
accidents totaled 8,007 1921

7,080 192ft. During first
mouths non-fat- acci-

dents
Forty-thrc- o persons klllod

Injured, automobile
cidents Qluvoland from February

August 1922. offset this,
workhouso huvo im-

posed .upon speeders reckless
drivers, years
may' drtvo second offenso

Half Half
Alfnvorlto homo pncktiito contain-Ju- g

good
wlutlt'somo rlmcolnto
chewing

riionilMtc

Meltn lionuycomliud
nongut,

cIhiwh, Apricot Jelly,
r'roaius divinity

rhmvs
Inittersrotchi tiri'iiin

ussiirted enriiiuel
cIikwh; cocuiuiiit. rnltlu
tnff) tnffy

s,i
Honey Nougat
Milk Chocolates
Assorted Choenl.ittM

Home .Made Hpicliils
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suits lu no thn'

curb In Judiero sixty-tw- o wero klllod during J
tho first six months of this year and 0Q
1,327 wero Injured, mi educntlonnl q
cnmpnlgii hns been started, one-wa- jtraffic has been established In rnn- -'

gested dlHtrlcts during buxlness U
hours, automobiles must romn to'S
complete stop nt all boulevards, must
nut 'nun 11 niniL'i cur iiinciiurHiiiK

51 GIRLS FIGHT FIRE

Vnllluiit Atlenipt .Mailit to Huvo Old
llonnltiiry At Sluto School

OAMC.M. Kept. 22. Wftb Its 51
Inmutes fighting valiantly to huvo
It. tho old dormitory building of
tho stato Industrial school for
girls today burned almost to tho
ground, Tho flro wu.i caused by u
defective flue. The school Is flvo
miles south ot Haleni beyond tho
city wutor supply. Tho ilamugn
was said to exceed 120,000,

Itoso I.askey, 1 Tillamook enmi-
ty, was severely cut about the head
while fighting' tho flumes. Alice
Juffrfos from Roscburg, fainted
while fighting tho flames 011 tho
third floor but was carried to
safoty by her companions.

TO WELCOME PASTOR

A reception will he, heldi next
.Monday at tho M, K.

church to welcomo the new pastor,
tho lluv, F, I.. Monro, mid Mrs.
Mooro, and at tho same) time thn
Rev, S, J, Chanoy, tlio retiring pas-

tor, and family, will bo given 11

farewell reception. The affair Is

not confined to members of tho M.
K, Congregation, but all frlonds
ot the church will bo wolcoine.
. Union Borvclcs will be h.old at
tho Methodist church Sunday even-

ing. The' Rov, Chanoy has boon
asked to preach his farowell sermon

for failure to liavo lights burlng ro-- on this occasion.

Saturday Specials
, - "OH" Hair Tonic and

Villi" Shampoo Paste
It tin itimnletx tiviitmenl

lor hnillhv hull'.
"1" Hhtimitoo 1'iivl" will thoroughly rloiumn the hnlr mill scnlp nnd
hhould lii lined once u week. "VV Hull' Tunic should hu used each
morning nnd night. 'NiIh ooinlilnod tieaiinent for u Tew weeks will
iniikn your linlr nuifo nhiindiiiit. Rhmnler, iimie lieautlfill nnd ensler
to dress. Kntiirduy you run gel u Jur of the sIiiiiiiihiii p.isln freo
wltli ii hnttln (if thi) lilr tunic u' doe.

Hard Rubber Combs
Maximum nniillly. l'ull lc, It Imhi'i Iiiiik.

.MiixIiiiiiiii Cniiilm are highly iMillshed, every rough edgn unit vomer
helng Hiuonllied out. Thernforo u Miuliiuini Ciiiuh ciiuiiot (Mil or
Injure,! ho hnlr. Itegular price TiOc.

Siilmilii) S'x'chl riv !HH

Absorbent Cotton
. In tho uilriiti'il piiikHue

Tho cotton Is not expound hut Is kept clean and sterile. You ran
iiulckly mid euslly extract front tho package the exact mnmint nt
cotton needed. No wait". It Is ns easy as tearing off a ploe (if
paper. Itegular prlco .1lir,

Siiliinliiv Special I'rli'i' li:tr

Puretcst Witch Hazel ,
A clear, sparkling, periiiaiieiit product that will not sour or he-

roine, cloudy. 1'sed for sprains, brulsm mid Hr muscles. A

most refreshing skin Intltin utter shaving. I'nietesl Witch llaiel
Is strunper than ordinary Witch lliuel. Itegulur I'rlre 76c per pint.

Sntiiiilii) HlNslal I'rlce IHc

Jontccl Talcum Free
Willi nvi'ry box of Jotiteel 1'acn powder at flOe ir Imx wo will glvo
''ree a SGc call of Joiiteel Tnlciim. Jontevl Kare Powder ndherei

to thi) skin perfectly ami evenly and dons not hrmh off. Three,
shades, Klexh, white, hruiielte.

Toilet Articles
Aruiaitil Fncu Powder Cl) Krecmnu's Pure Powder Mm
Angulus Cream ... fl.nu Hiidnut's Cold Cream We
A in iiiii I Shampoo .... I&c Hind's Honey and
Arabaleim , 60e Almond Cream f.0c

Arbutus Vanishing Cream tine Howard' lluttermllk Cream .7Cc
Arurta Faco Powder $1,110 Java Itlo Powder 60c
llaiiilollno 2fR Jap Hot' Ko.ip 2 caken 2Sc
llatbusweet. I 26c Kolymis Tooth I'.uln .. 30c
Mavis llrllllautliio C0r Krank'n l.eiiioii Cream fl.00
.'alotilto Powder tl.00 , :i,u, '(nitcr . .. SOn

Cauielllun noe Mavis Talcum Hoc
Cam Nome Powder fl'.HO, Nnu-Rp- l 60(
Canlhrox IOc Niidlnnla 600
Ci con Mutter Cream ,. ...(inc. .SVit ....6(lr
tloty'H Pare Powder SI.211 Odoruun .. 3fr
Cutex Nail Prepaiatlous .. . .Ific Orlenl.il Cream . . 7r.r
Deuilnii'lo . . "He Pouipelini Hay Cream fluk
DJerklrs Kac Powder .' One Ponipf Inn Mj'.lit Cream 5ft
l)Jr.rkls l.lp Sllckn CSc I'almolhii Shampoo ....50c
Dorln Itouge -- ... Cite Pnnd's VunlshlnK Cream . . SRc
1) k It Cold Creams .Ifie Rod IValher llougu 6uc
Creme Klcnyn 6r,e , nird Itougo :r,n
Hverswect .10c Thre,. Klowyr Creams ..60c
Krosllllu 3.1c Hlllliimn k I'rerklo Cream . . 6Ue
Portion's Tooth Paste . .. C0u Wooilhur'a Soap 6c

STAR DRUG CO
, Uterr

Fifth and Main Streets
OltDKItl FII.I.KI)

urrest. matter BUFFALO BILL

Louis,'

evening

IIAIIt NKTH
Venlda Hnlr Nets.

Cap and Fringe Shape
Single or Double Mesh

inc. a for U.V
(laliishnrouKli

Hnlr Nets 10c

BUFFALO QILL BUFFALO BILL

TODAY
AT THE LIBERTY
A program of more than usual

excellence.

Dainty Little Gladys Walton
Appears In

SECOND HAND ROSE

which Is 11 sort of pitiful )ttlo story uhout a
wen Now York waif but anyway It end
happily. Then for u smile or two wo have
thn latest Aexnp's Fnhlas Cartoons "Tho Rich
Cat uml Tho Poor Cut" and for thosu
with u thirst for education wo huvo tbo lat-
est I'alhii Review mid tho writer lias yet
to sen 1111 Issue of till? remarkable reel that,
was not worth one's tlmo and money, Tho
special lidded uttractlon today Is tho First
Chapter of

.
In thy)ays ot

Buffalo Bill

vlh Art A cord starring nnd supported by an
excellent cud't, Thin stirring chapter play bus
tho endorsement of tbo leading educators of
tho country and when I tell you that It Ik
Playing lu tho largest theutros ot tbo United
States you will agree It must by good. The
succeeding chapters will bo uluiwu each Fri-
day.

UKOPIiAlt PMCIM OF COL'ltHK

BUFFALO BILL BUFFALO BILL BUFFALO BILL

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Adi.
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